
131 Moneymore Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 9UU
PHILIP HAMILTON: 07798886000 | MARK WILSON: 07712396400 | SHOWROOM: 02886763643 |

ROGER HAMILTON: 07710800200

GRAPHITE BLACK - ONLY 29075 MILES - AWD 4 WHEEL DRIVE
MODEL - AUTOMATIC HYBRID - PARK ASSIST REVERSE CAMERA -
LOW TAX £180 - MOTD TO 18/4/2025 - BLACK LEATHER
INTERIOR, HEATED FRONT SEATS, SAT NAV, ELECTRIC FRONT
SEATS, PARK ASSIST REVERSE CAMERA, PARK ASSIST REVERSE
SENSORS , 18" ALLOYS, STEERING WHEEL MOUNTED CONTROLS,
DAB RADIO, CRUISE CONTROL/SPEED LIMITER, BLUETOOTH
TECHNOLOGY, KEYLESS ENTRY/KEYLESS GO, SPAREWHEEL,
APPLE CARPLAY/ANDROID AUTO, AND LOADS MORE.SERVICE
HISTORYSEPT 2020 LEXUS NEWCASTLE 8156 MILESMAY 2021
LEXUS BELFAST 8801 MILESMAY 2022 LEXUS BELFAST 18254
MILESDEC 2023 ROADSIDE MOTORS 26613 MILESClive Hamilton
Motors Ltd is an appointed representative of ITC Compliance
Limited which is authorised and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority (their registration number is 313486).
Permitted activities include acting as a credit broker not a
lender. We can introduce you to a limited number of finance
providers. We do not charge fees for our Consumer Credit
services. We typically receive a payment(s) or other benefits
from finance providers should you decide to enter into an
agreement with them, typically either a fixed fee or a fixed
percentage of the amount you borrow. The payment we receive

Lexus NX-Series 2.5 300H SPORT 5d 195 BHP
| 2019
AWD 4X4, LEATHER INTERIOR, SAT NAV, NI VEHICLE IDEAL
EXPORT Miles: 29075

Fuel Type: HYBRID ELECTRIC
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2494
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: ND19NLG

£20,995 
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may vary between finance providers and product types. The
payment received does not impact the finance rate offered. All
finance applications are subject to status, terms and conditions
apply, UK residents only, 18s or over, Guarantees may be
required.

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 map pockets in the rear,
2 USB ports, 2 x fixed shopping bag hooks in boot, 2 x Isofix
child rear seat restraints, 2 x remote key fobs, 2 x sun visors
with vanity mirror and lamp, 3 point ELR front and rear seatbelts
with pretensioners, 4 driving modes EV/Eco/Normal/Sport, 4 front
and 4 rear park assist sensors, 6 tie down hooks in boot, 8
speakers, 8 way driver/passenger electrically adjustable front
seats, 8"" display screen with remote touch interface, 8''
navigation, 12V accessory port centre console and luggage
compartment, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Adjustable rear seat
backrest, Adjustable seat belt anchor points, alarm, All wheel
drive system, Analogue clock, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-
theft system with siren, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, automatic high beam, AUX
socket with VTR compatibility, AWD 4X4 MODEL, BLACK
LEATHER INTERIOR, Black spindle front grille, Bluetooth
telephone connectivity, Body adhesive, Card holder installed in
driver and passengers sun visors, CD player, Centre armrest with
storage box, DAB Digital radio, Driver/front passenger side
airbags, Driver and front passenger 2 stage airbag, Drivers knee
airbag, Dual climate control air conditioning system, EBD +
Brake Assist, ECB (Electronically Controlled Brake System),
Electric speed sensitive power steering, Electronic parking brake,
Front and rear curtain shield airbags, Front and rear head
restraints, Front and rear one touch power windows, Front and
rear textile carpet mats, Front passenger seat cushion airbag,
glass breakage sensor, Heated and auto folding door mirrors
with turn indicators, HEATED FRONT SEATS, Heated front seats,
Hidden exhaust pipe, Hill start assist, Hybrid automatic with 6
stage sequential shift and kick down switch, intrusion sensor,
Lane change flasher function, lane tracing assist, laser screw
welding and laser brazed roof structure, Leather gear lever, LED
brake lights and rear lights with emergency brake signal, LED
daytime running lights, LED front and rear sequential indicators,
LED interior illumination, Lexus link connected services with
available optional wifi, Lexus safety system - dynamic radar
cruise control, Locking wheel nuts, Metallic - Graphite black,
OTA, PARK ASSIST REVERSE CAMERA, Passenger airbag cut-off
device, Power adjustable leather steering wheel with paddle
shifts, pre collision system day and night, Push button starter,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear air vents, Rear centre
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armrest with 2 cupholders, Rear lower bumper in black,
Reversing camera, road sign, Roof rails, Satellite Navigation
NAV, Self charging hybrid, Silver inlays, Space saver spare
wheel, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Tahara leather
upholstery, tilt sensor and engine immobiliser, Traction control,
Two motion door lock with double lock, Tyre pressure warning,
VDIM, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), VIN Window etching,
Whiplash Injury Lessening (WIL) feature (active headrest) for
seats, with anti-jam protection
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